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Bayley, J.-I quite concnr with "Mr..Justice
Hobhouse who has delivered the judgment of the
Court i 0 this case.

As to the a<lmission of ne-v arguments, aHer a de
bision has been given in the case lipan points, the
very same as were previously put before tho Court,
I have already expressed my opiuio u in review No.
42, decided on the 6ih July last by Mr. Justice
Markby lind myself. (1)

In regard to the manner in which this case has
been placed before 11S, I W0111d state that the
pleaders argued the case, as on the meri ts upon the
one point only, ,·iz., whether Garib Hosseiu
Chowdhry was really the beueficial owner of
the property in suit; and after carefu11y hear
ing the evidence, as it was read hy counsel, and
argued upon by the pleaders on both :;;;idp~, we cnruo
to the conclusion of fact that Garib Hosseiu was
such beneficial owner.

The point of mult.ifnrionsuess had been previously
raised an d disposed of, and cannot, I t.hi nk, be
re-argued on a new footing by a uew couusel.

I agree in rejp-cting this applloat.iou with costs.

(1) Ante, 1'. 42.
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Jackson, I.-THE q uest.ion that we have to consi
der in tbe present application is one wh ich we
have often considered before, n.nd "POll which 1 for
my part have, and as I uu Iersr aud most of tbe
other J udges also have, ex..r-ssed a decidefl opinion.
It is, w heblier in a cast'J, an appeal haying' been care
fully considered by th is Con rt on a. ~I)illr, of law nr
gued a.t length, and th6 COllrt, ha.ving C(lll1e to u. ("le~

liberate concll1sion on that point, thl' p:\rty di~i)ilt.is

fied with the jn:l~;ruellt of tId.") COllrt, bas an fl.h~()~

lute right, to be heard by fresh C')lln'''~''1 ill au appli
cation 'for review. IlH'n'ty fo\' the pUl'p0io;e of GO:.lvin·
cing the Comt th"t it, tirst opiniou upon that point
of law was erroneOllS.

Mr. Paul couteuds that a party ha" such right.
and declares lhat such "ight is perfectly clear. I
can only say that it appeard to cl'b io be quite clear

the other way. Rights of parties and the duty of
the Cour-t, in dealing with petif iona of reviews rnuat
be gatherud.if anywhor«, from Sectious 3 i6 and 3iS
of the Procedure COlle ireads }, •

It se ems to me clear that the only case in which
the Court is bound LO grant a. review is where "it
shall be of opiu ion that t.he review desired is neces
sary to correct an evident error or omission, or is •
otherwise requisite for the ends of justice."

Mr. Paul contends that his object in this case is
to correct an evident elTOI' in law, in the ju-lgmenb
of the Court. It is necessary therefore to consider
what call be called an eviden tenor. Can it bc said
thai an error which is capable of being establishe.l
by a lengthened argument upon a point which ad
mits of two opinions is au evident error? I think
no!.

It appears to me that the word evideut is used in
tllC sn me sense as it i~ in a passage to which the
Chief .l ust ice (whom I have j\l~t had the advantage
of bei ug able to consult) has referred me in the
second volume of Maddock's Oliancery Practice,
page 484, title .. He-hearing," I think the word
evident rueaus merely lhat which is manitwst, patents
or obvious, and it iii Oll ly where the Court ha,
fallell into an error of that description that it i,
bound to grnut a. review..

Mr. T'aul refers 11S to a rllling of T'r,cocK, C. Js
"",] MIT'!'ER, .J., in Kolt Po" v. lI{oullI/ 1'ay (I) on a
rpfel'enCf~ from the Recorder of HnlJguuu. In that
cu». t.lie ltecoJ'(l"r,aficr stat i Ill'( the nat Ire of the case
ill which the point arose, say~: _H It, seems to me
that tlu- ~r()l1nd set forth hy Mr. Aj:{a-beg ia a. grouud
for nu appeal, ill~tea..d of a grollnd for review and
I fill,] that the Chief Jtl't.ie,', ill the C<t~e of
~V(/"','i(ccl()oddU'n ]{!uo/, v, lwle1' lYa,rain Clwwdhry
(2), 1,,·1,1 that. the 'ad of the Court below having
di.,cid(·d agnillAt the wf"ight of evidence is It groullrl
f(\l' :l.ppe::tl, and not £01' review, ;\1111 His LOl'llHhip
g<>es on to "'y (see page J49) that the attetnpt
bas freqlldltly been made for the purpose of
hnvim; the case 1't'-il.l'gu811 by f'resh cou nsel , when
"parties have been di""atisfied with the first
cleci ....ion. •
I. IVouH therefore request the opiuion of the
HibD. Court., whether all I'rI'01' in a 'Point of law
is a gnJlltl(l fqr review of ju.lg.ucut."

"0" that the Chief Justice wag of opinion "that
an error on a point of law is a. ground fur a review
of judgment." •

In consequence of this case hp-iug cited in argn
nlent, I liav« thought it right to consuf t the Chief
J ustice, in order to learn whether IH~ inteude.I to go
so far, as these words ll1ip;ht be held to imply. Tile
result of t.hat commuuioabion is that I believe
myself authorized to state tbat what the Chief
Justice really intended to sayan that occnaion was
not tll"t an applicant for r~iew was entiiler! to a
fresh argnmellt on a point"tlf law; blli that if the
Judg~ should be s;,ti8fied that he b"rl ctllllmittpd
an error ill law. so that hil':i own COlli';eie r C6 8hould
pl'''Ulpt, and as it were compel, bim tel rectify such
error, i~ would be quite in "ccol'l"nce wit"'the
Proeedure Cocle that he should r10 8<>, au,j ill this
I fully agree.

(1) 10 W. Roo 143.
(2) I Iud. Jur., N. S., Hi.
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Mr. Paul scys if this be the correct view, Sectious
S76 to 378 mav as well be struck out of the Cod e,
I thiuk uot, ;ud I believe t hose secrions capable of
doing very .Isefnl service. But I may observe that,
if parties had a right to re nrgue the same poiurs
ovei and over again' for they are not limited to a
~ingle application}, it would be simply impossible

.to carry 011 the business of the Courts, :l"lld I atu
sure the Legislature never contemplated auy such
thing.

I must therefore decline to admit the right
claimed by Mr. Paul of re-arguing this case for the
purp".e of convincing us that the conclusion at
which we deliberately arrived on a point of law,
was not the conelusiou at which we ought to have
arrived.

death in Augnst 1867. Subsequeutly it was roducsp
by the other arbitrator, 011 the application of the
parties to 'the suit, and delivered to the successful
party, by whom it was brought intu Court ou the
10th May 1870, and j udgmen s was moved for iu
accordance therewitb. Held, that the arbitr'ltors'
had authurity to make the award. 'I'he award was
properly submitted to the Courb, Section 320,
Act, VIII of 1859, does not make it necessary for the
art.itrntors t:l submit the award tu the Court per.
soualiy. Suumission to the Court, under Section 320,
is not necessary to the completion of 811 award
nuder Sections 315 and 318.

Although an arbitrator may <1cliver his awardto
one of the f;arties, he ought not to hand over with
it the proceedings, d€l>ositiollS, uud exhiuits,

(l) 9 Billg., 605,
(2; [) ll. & A'. 518.

Vf7'SU8

(OrtytnalOtc,'il.)

The 6th July 1870.

SONA'l'AN I3YSAK.

B L R. Vol. V; e ssr.

S. M. JAGATSUNDEHI DASf,

Before Mr. Justice Norman.

Them is, however, a manifest errol' in the decree THIS was all uppl icat iou, on behalf of one
in this case relating to the qnuut ity of land which of the pnrt ies to the au it, :0 have an award
might very well have oeeu set right in airuple ro u- of two arbitrators made therein confirmed,
tine, but which I think ought to be corrected, and
that correcti~u, as pointed out, m"y accordingly be nnd for an order of Court in accordauoe
made, but Without costs. therewith. The order of reference to ar-

Mal'kby, J.-I am of the same opinion. I think bitrnt ion was made 011 'the 17th January
t quite cl'-r that uo persoll lias" right to call upon 1867,1\1111 the time fixed by the Court, within
the Court to bear a fresh argument upon a quesrio« which the arbitrators were to' make their
which has beeu alrea'ly submitte'l to it, and which award ill wri t i us and submit it to the Court
it has determiued. _We r., it otherwise, litigatiou was three mouths, A I'tel' some hearings'
would be absolutely inberm iuab le ; ana tholl~h the .
langu<1ge of this part of the Corle might have been ' before the n rbitrntors, the cnse was, l1y the
more ,:I"ar an.l precise, I am quite sure this was desire ot the purtres, udjou rucd beyond the
never iutend e.I. three mouths grallted uy the Court for the

lllakillg und submission of the award. No
applicatiun wn s rnnue to the Court fOI' the
extension of t he time. The arbitrators
mnde and signe,1 tl;eit· award ou the 12th
AIlgII~t 11167, bill. they dill not communicate

I it to the. parties.. In August 1868,. one of
! tt.o ruhit.ri tor», In whose posseaston the

u wurd h:ul remained, died, uud tbe award
was, Oil the application uf the party ill
whose favor it was made, delivered to him
hy the other arbitrator, nnd submitted hy
him to the Court 011 the l Oth .\by 1870.

Mr. Branson in support of the appllca.
tion coutcuded that the "ward was complete.
Bv the En,dish cases au award is to be COIl

: si~lered as IJllblishe,1 when the partiesbllve
Award-Submission-Completiqn- Delivery notice that it is ready for delive'ry on pay-

-Act VIII of 1859, ss. 315,318 and 320. i ment of the reusounble charg-es-Mn&lI"l_
brook v. Dunkin (1) and MaC,'l'thur v.

~y an order of Court, of .January 17th, 186~, A. Campbell (2). SO SOOIL as the nward was
su u was refeneel to two arbitratora, ullder. Section made by the urhit ra tore sud was ready f
312, Act Vln of 1859,who were to make their award '. ' . . or
in wrHing-,an<1 submit the sama to the Court, within delivery, It was made sufficiently to satlsfy
three nJOliths. No o.d;r for enlarging tL,\t time -the order of the reference. 'l'he award has
was made. 'rhefirst lIlee.ting of the arbitrators Was been au lnu it ted, however irregularly, to the
held. on May 22I1d,186?, and foul'. subseqllellt Court and the rcq u irements of Act VITI f
meetmgs wer .. held at which all the prutres "ttellcle,I" _o , • ,. 0
"",1 evidence was' taken; at the last of which I tiD" have been oouiplied With. An aW:lr<l
lIleetinge, nnuiely Oil 27th Ju ly, all oi,je"ti~1l for the which is required to he in writing nud l'eady
firbttillle wus laken on heh~f of Ihe defendant that to be delivered fit a certain time is complete
thll time limited by the orl!el' of n,fel'ellee had ex
pire,l, Ullt the arbitrat"rs !,l'ocee'iI',1 with the refer
..nre. The ;,ward wa" lIlade on 12th AIlg\li,t 1867,
all<.\,remaiued with Olle of the "rbi\r"tul's \lutil L'.




